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15.1. Introduction
After the certificate authority has issued required certificates it is possible to install them and register
them. Upon completion of this lesson you will be able to

Import a signing certificate from the local file system and from a security token;
Import an authentication certificate from the local file system;
Register the authentication certificate in the X-Road governing authority, and
Add test certificate to test-OCSP list.

To do all this you will need approximately 20 minutes.



15.3. Importing a signing certi�cate from a security token
Access rights: Security Officer, Registration Officer.

To import a certificate from a security token, follow these steps.

1. On the Management menu, select Keys and Certificates.

2. Make sure that a key device containing the signing key and the signing certificate is connected
to the security server. The device and the keys and certificates stored on the device must be
displayed in the Keys and Certificates view.

3. To log in to the security token, click Enter PIN on the token’s row in the table and enter the
PIN. Once the correct PIN is entered, the Enter PIN button changes to Logout.

4. Click the Import button on the row of the certificate.

By default, the certificate is imported in the "Registered" state.



15.5. Registering the security server in the X-Road
governing authority
To register the security server in the X-Road governing authority, the authentication certificate
registration request must be submitted from the security server.

A request for registering the security server must be submitted to the X-Road governing authority
according to the organizational procedures of the X-Road instance. The registration request must be
approved by the X-Road governing authority.

The security server's registration request must be signed in the security server with the server owner's
signing key and the server's authentication key. Therefore, ensure that the corresponding certificates
are imported to the security server and are in a usable state, i.e., the tokens holding the keys are in
logged-in state and the Online Certificate Status Protocol (OCSP) status of the certificates is “Good”.



15.7. Registering the security server in the X-Road
governing authority (continued)
Following the registration request submitting through the security server interface it is required to
register the security server via email (help@ria.ee) providing the following information:

Application to register the security server,
Authentication certificate,
Organization name,
Organization registration number,
Contact person information.

This requirement is only valid in case of using the security server in the test or production
environment.

After the X-Road governing authority has accepted the registration, the registration state of the
authentication certificate is set to “Registered” and the registration process is completed.

Confirmation will also be sent to the X-Road contact person in RIHA.

mailto:help@ria.ee


15.8. Adding test certi�cate to the test-OCSP list
Concerning a test certificate of some trust service providers, it might be necessary to add them
manually to test-OCSP list.

For services of AS Sertifitseerimiskeskus, it is possible to do it here.

https://demo.sk.ee/upload_cert/


15.9. Summary

Once the certificate service provider has issued the
signing/authentication certificate, import it to the security server.

Register the security server in the X-Road governing authority by
submitting the authentication certificate registration request from
the security server.

The security server's registration request must be signed in the
security server with the server owner's signing key and the server's
authentication key.

Additionally, it is required to register the security server via email.



15.2. Importing a signing certi�cate from the local �le
system

Access rights: Security Officer, Registration Officer.

To import the signing certificate to the security server, follow these steps.

1. On the Management menu, select Keys and Certificates.

2. Click Import certificate.

3. Locate the certificate file from the local file system and click OK.

After importing the certificate, the "Request" record under the signing key's row is replaced with the
information from the imported certificate.

By default, the signing certificate is imported in the "Registered" state.

Importing a signing certi�cate from the local �le systemImporting a signing certi�cate from the local �le system

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jdcl9EAl9_M


15.4. Importing an authentication certi�cate from the
local �le system

Access rights: Security Office.

To import the authentication certificate to the security server, follow these steps.

1. On the Management menu, select Keys and Certificates.

2. Click Import certificate.

3. Locate the certificate file from the local file system and click OK.

After importing the certificate, the "Request" record under the authentication key's row is replaced
with the information from the imported certificate.

By default, the authentication certificate is imported in the “Saved” and “Disabled” states.

Importing an authentication certi�cate from the local �le systemImporting an authentication certi�cate from the local �le system

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7fqHDBNQ5Ak


15.6. Registering the security server in the X-Road
governing authority (continued)

Access rights: Security Office.

To submit an authentication certificate registration request, follow these steps.

1. On the Management menu, select Keys and Certificates.

2. Select an authentication certificate to be registered (it must be in the "Saved" state),
click Activate and then click Register.

3. In the dialog that opens, enter the security server's public DNS name or its external IP address
and click OK.

On submitting the request, the message "Request sent" is displayed, and the authentication
certificate’s state is set to "Registration in process".

Registering the security server authentication certi�cate in the X-RoaRegistering the security server authentication certi�cate in the X-Roa……

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IgEF90TNXJo

